Day 9: Intercession for a new outpouring of the Holy Spirit and his Gifts
On the evening of that day, the first day of the week, the doors being shut where the
disciples were, for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood among them and said to them,
"Peace be with you." When he had said this, he showed them his hands and his side. Then
the disciples were glad when they saw the Lord. Jesus said to them again, "Peace be with
you. As the Father has sent me, even so I send you." And when he had said this, he breathed
on them, and said to them, "Receive the Holy Spirit. If you forgive the sins of any, they are
forgiven; if you retain the sins of any, they are retained." John 20:19-23
Meditation
Do you know and experience in your own life the gift and power of the Holy Spirit? After
his death and resurrection Jesus promised to give his disciples the gift of the Holy Spirit. He
said to them, Receive the Holy Spirit! (John 20:22). Jesus knew that his disciples would need
the power of the Holy Spirit to carry out the mission entrusted to them. The gift of the Holy
Spirit was conditional upon the ascension of Jesus to the right hand of the Father. That is
why Jesus instructed the apostles to wait in Jerusalem until you are clothed with power from on
high (Luke 24:49). Why did they need power from on high?
The gift of Pentecost - the outpouring of the Holy Spirit, and the spiritual gifts and blessings
of God - are made possible through the death, resurrection, and ascension of the Lord Jesus.
After his resurrection Jesus "breathed" on his disciples and gave them the Holy Spirit. Just as
God breathed life into Adam, so the gift of the Holy Spirit is an impartation of "new life" for
his people. With the gift of the Holy Spirit a new creation begins. God recreates us for his
glory. Jesus' gift of peace to his disciples was more than an absence of trouble. His peace
included the forgiveness of sins and the fulness of everything good. Do you want power to
live a faith-filled life as a disciple of Jesus? Ask the Father to fill you with the power of his
Holy Spirit (Luke 11:13).
The Lord Jesus offers each one of us the gift and power of his Holy Spirit. He wants to make
our faith strong, give us hope that endures, and a love that never grows cold. He never
refuses to give his Spirit to those who ask with expectant faith. Jesus instructed his disciples
to ask confidently for the gift of the Spirit: "If you then, who are evil, know how to give good
gifts to your children, how much more will the heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to those
who ask him!" (Luke 11:13). Do you thirst for God and for the abundant life he offers
through the gift of his Spirit?
Prayer
Come O Holy Spirit, as of a new Pentecost. You enable us to live as God our Creator wills.
Breathe on us afresh and we shall become hearts of love for you.
Give us expectant faith and with courage we will share to all, your love and healing power
in our lives. May our families be strongholds of love and faith, spreading the good news of
your sacrificial love. In Jesus name we pray.

